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TREVOR BROOKING'S

Giô'ËY
TREVOR BROOKING
Trevor spent his 16 year career in professional
football with West Hâm United, making over
500 appearances, scoring nearly 1O0-goals
and gaining F.A. Cup Winners' medals in
1975 and 1980. He represented England at
all levels, winning his first full Internatiônal catl
in 1974. Trevor made a total of 47 Enqland
appearances, scoring five goals, and ràtired
from professional footballafter the 1982 World
Cup. In 1981 Trevor was awarded the M.B.E.

With his playing days behind him, Trevor is
now a regular contributor to Television and
Radio football programmes, and is one of the
most respected commentators on the current
International scene.
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INSTRUCTIONS
Spectrum 48/128K - Commodore 64l128K - AmstÀd CPC464/6128

LOADING

??ECIRLI.M ,lvne LoAD"
Atter Loadinq the mèin proqram vou will be asked to STOPTHE
TAPE while ihe game initializes' (approx lrl2 Mins). You rhen
select your Skill Level and Enter your name as Manager. Afrer a
short pause you will be asked to re-start rhe tape to complcte
loading.

COMMODORE I Press the Shift and Run/Stop keys simultane-
ously. When the main program has loaded the tape will stop.
There will be a shoft pause while the gôme initièlises ônd you will
then select your Sklll Level and Enter your name as Manager. The
tape will then re-start to complete loading.

AMSTRAD : Press the Control and Enter kevs simultaneouslv.
When thetape stops youwillthen selectyour SÉllLeveland Entér
your name as Manager. The tape will then re-start to complete
roaorng.

SAVING & LOADING A SAVED GAME

SPECTRUM: Prepare a cassette to record the full program and
data. On Menu selêction INFO Press S to save and thln Ëress Plav
& Record on vour cèssette Dlaver and anv kev. NOîE, A[te;
Saving rhe main prosram YÔU-WILL NEÉD fO PRESS ANY
KEY AGAIN WHEN THE PROMPT APPEARS ON THE
SCREEN. To load a saved game, simply insert your saved game
tape, type LOAD"" ând press any key.

COMMODORE , Prepare a câssette to record the data only. On
Menu selection INFO press S to save and then press Play and
Record on your cassette player. To load a saved game, first load
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the master tape as usual, and then under Menu selection INFO
press L to load and then press PIay on lour cassette player.

AMSTRAD : Prepare a cassette to record the data onlv. On Menu
selection INFO press S to save and then press Play anâ Record on
your cassehe player. To load a saved game, firsl load the master
tap€ as usual. th€n insert your saved gam€ tape fdo not reuind
youî master tape) ônd s€lect Y to load, and then press Plav on
!r'our cassette player. When the tap€ stops replacâ your màster
tape and press play and any key to complele Ioading.

Skill Levelsl-5 (Level 5 = Hardesr Level)
The Skill Levelwill atlect the Ability ràtings and Fitness ratings of
your squad at the start ol the gam€, and the numL€r of hours
available for Coaching and Fitness laining for each match.

You,a,re the,[4anager of,9lsland nlayns in European Group 1.
Us€-rvlenu selecrion ITAMS if you wish tochang€ the team name.
NOTE: Whateverteam gou choos€to manaqe vôu will alwavs plav
your qualifying group matches in European Group 1 ihânqé
player names under Menu selection INFO.

Your.build-up to the WORLD CUP FINALS is spread over 12
months and ! curQualifying group matchesare listed on the INFO
screen. You can arrange a friendly for any month where you do
nol already have a fixture arranged. (See notes on Teams).

THE FINAIS - On month No. 12 if you have qualifie.d for the
Finals you must select your final WorldCup sqr..rad of 22 plavers.
YOU I\4UST DO THIS BEFORE PLAYING YOUR' FIRST
QUARTER FINAL GROUP MATCH, YOU CANNOT SELECT
OR DROP PLAYERS AFIER THIS MATCH,

MAIN MENU

MATCH - Press M
If the message "Squad not balanced" is displayed, return to the
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Main Menu and check your squad selection under SQUAD (See

notes on SQUAD).

Team Selection , Your Squad is listed in 4 groups - Goalkeepers,
Defenders, Midfield Players and Forwards, Press T to select a
plaver, enter his squad number and rhen ent€r his position in th€
ieam. Press S to sdlect a sub6tjtute, Press D todrop a plaçr, Press
C to continue onlo the next group of players. When you have
selected 11 players and 5 substihltes Press C lo advance the squad
listing onto the forwards, and then Press E to exit to the match.

The match screen shows your team fomation, both t€am drengths
and their fitness rating, and a running record of Possession, Free
kictc in and arô'rnd the penalty area, Corners and Shots at goal.
SEE STRATEGY & TACT]CS.

At an9 time during the match you can bring on yow substitutes.
Press the S key until the squad details are list€d. Press D to dtop
a player andthen Press Tto s€lect your substitute. Pr€ssEtoreturn
to the match.
The number of substitutes used by both teams is displalPd next to
the team names at the top of lhe screen

COACHING - Press C

Before using this option, rememb€rto select yout squad ât the start
of the gama. You can only train your squad on a month when you
have afixture arranged. Press for ltour selection and then Enter
the number of hours I - 5.

Press F for fitness Training to imptove form ând fitness
Press C for Coaching to improve your plôyers ability ratings
Press T to practice Team Work for improved team play.

T€am Work Ratings, Weak - Poor - Fair - Good - Strong - Very Strong

SQUAD - Press S
You can select a maximum ol 22 Ptayers (3 Goalkeepers - 7
Detenders -'I Midfield Players and 5 Forwards).
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The number of Goalkeepers, Defenders, Midfield Plaprs and
Forwards s€lected isdisplayed at the top ofthe screen. Aft€r listing
a group of players the numbers in brackets confirm ih€ minimum
and maximum number of players that must be selected from that
6ro]p. You can onlyplaya match with a balanced squad that falls
within the minimum and maximum range, but lrou can select any
22 Players for CoachingÆitness laining.
Press S to S€l€ct or D to Drop and then enter the Player Ref.

PlayerStatus:S=S€lected B= l MatchBan I = Injured (+ number
of months unavailable)

Bogkings = 3 Pts. 6 Rs = Match Ban.

PS = Position A = Ability F = FormÆibress C=Caps G=Goals

GROUPS - Press G

Press F for fixtures ard results of any group.
Press L for the league tables of any group.
After selecting F or L, Pr€ss for the appropdate group and then
Press lhe group No. required.

Press E for Êuropean Groups (8)
Press A for African Groups (2)
Press M for MijdleÆar East Group (1)
Press N for North American Group (1)
Press O Ior Oceania Grotrp (1)
Press S for Sor.rth American Groups (3)

TEAMS - Press T

You can listdetails ofanyteam in the comp€tition. Enterthe team
number for details of their team strength and their style of play.
Press C to change the team name. (You cannotchange the name
of teams in yorr qualifying group)

Press P to arrange a friendly. Yo.r can only arrange a friendly on
a month when you have no fixture ananged. You cannot arrange
a friendly with a team from your qualifying group.
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INFO - Press I

Press C to change player names. Pres: S to save a garne.

STRATEGY AND TACTICS

You have just been appointed the NationalTeam Manager and you
ha\€ inherited â squâd of players that ha\,ie strùggled to find their form
and have suffered a series of d€morâlising defeats.
Your first task is to restore the confijence and prij€ of the Counhv
and to qualifv for the next World Cup Finals. Nobody gir,es you a
chance ol winning ùre World Cup, but can pu confound the experts
and build a squad capaUe of beating $e b€st tearns in the World to
win th€ ultimate prize in football - The World Cup ?
1o qualify for the Finals you must finish top in your qualifying group,
so before siarting your first match look at your group fixhr€s ard plan
your overall strate$/. For example, if yo] hav€ a group of strong or
very strong teams, it may be advisable to play for a draw in some
matches rather than going all out for a win at ewry matci.
You must also finish top of your quart€r fioal group to reach the Semi-
Finals. If there is a draw in the Semi-Finals or in the Final then 30
mioutes extra time willbe played. If the scores ârestilllevel, the match
will be decirled by a peoâlty shoot out.

HOW 10 ASSESS YOUR TTAMS PERFORMANCE

The shength of your Midfield and the overall Fitness of your t€arn will
be important factors in the amount of possession you have. Home
advantage will also play a part in the lewl of possession.
k s r.rp to vour Forwards to convert this poss6sion into shots at goal
and to score goals. theirability todo thiswilldepend on the strength
of yor-rr opponents defence and the quàlity ol their goalk€eper.
Midfield players in positions G & J will play an attôcking role
supporting the forwards ard trying to get to wide positions b€hind

vour opponents defence, and their ability rating will be divided
beh,veen wing strength ard midfi€ld strength. A significant ad\rantage
in wing streogth will help lour playe6 get to wide positioôs to create
more oDDortunities for free kicks and to force comers. These dead
ball situâlons will increase your chance of scoring.
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Forwards playing in positions L ard O will have their ability ratiôg
divided behaeen the Wings aôd Èle Fori!ârd strength.

A Pla!,er iD position F will play ,ust iô lront of the bacl four erpporting
both the defence and midfieH. A player in position K will play just
behind the front players supporting both the midfield ard attack.
The total strenoth of wino olav for both teams is listed as Lelt and
Right. This refe; to the Le-ft anil Rightsilesof YoUR teÀn formation
- eg. your oppon€nb rating for their Right side repr€sents their
shength along positions E, J and O . By studying the mâtch comm€ntary
and noting the froqualcy of attacks down tlre wings for both teams,
you may be able to spot weaknesses in your Team Play and exploit any
gaps in your opponents defence. Remember, an adrrantage in Wing
strenghth for either slje will im prove the ôanc€s of winning free kicks
and comers.
Practice at Team Play will improve the o\rerall team performance. lf
lrou have a advàntage in wing strength, good team play will help to
provide a better s€rvic€ out to th€ stronger wing so that !'ou can exploit
any weaknesses in your opponents d€fence.
Team Play will b€ shonger if you s€lect a consistânt squad (ie the
greater the nu'nber of caps in your squad the better the team play).
Your opponents can us€ up to 2 $bstitut€s and they may also change
their team formation during the match. For example, if they are losing
they may briog on a substitde and chânge their formation from say
5-3-2 to a more attacking 4-3-3 style. Altemâtavely, if they are
winning, they may change to a defensi!,€ formation to prot€ct their
leû.

TBEVOR'S COMMENTS

At half time and full iime Trevor will giw his comments oo the Match,
Tre,,or's first comment will be based on your teatn's overall per-
formance, taking ioto account the quaiity of laur opponents and the
venue. He will then comment on particular strengths and weaknesses
in your play and on the general run of the matô.
At full time he ma9 sum up with a general remark on lrour Teams'
p€rloûnance-

ot n Nduæd t o.y Fon ot b ony nMt Hn.d ot bnt uitlwt lN .xpt6 panrsl,t ol
CHAILEIIGE S/],FIWARE, tkt'lh tlaJt . c}'!,ch ln., Oq'hun| |l!th EI./8 1Dvl


